
AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 13TH @ 10:00 AM

Rain Date May 20th
10426 Field Ave • Colfax, Iowa

1/2 mile North on 117th Ave then 1/2 mile East
MACHINERY: 450 Farmall Tractor wide front, trip bucket, 3 pt hitch, Farmall M wide front 
loader, trip bucket, Ford 9N/Overdrive 8 ft blade, 5 ft woods rotary mower w/3 pt hitch, 6 ft 
International brush hog, 6 ft barge wagon/hoist, 2-4 ft section harrows, 4 bale hay trailer, 
20 ft sq hay bale elevator, 14 round bales of hay (alfalfa & grass mix) 3 pt hitch small ma-
nure spreader, 8 ft slide in stock rack, 6x16 gooseneck stock trailer, For-Most head chute, 
Bolens 17HP riding mower (42" deck) tow bar hitch, tow chains, heavy duty pickup truck 
ramps, Ford pickup tires & wheels.
MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS & OTHER: Hanging chicken feeder & waters, saddle, bridle & 
misc related items, gas cans, transfer pump, cement mixer, buckets & barrels (plastic) 
pressure washer, 24' ext ladder, 8' ladder, 1/2 ft torque wench, 3/4 ft socket set, 6 gal air 
compressor, 16 gauge tilt air nailer, dry wall tools, Wagner 5 gal airless paint sprayer, Ko-
balt wire welder, Arc welder, 20' cord, small cutling torch, cart & tanks, Stihl chainsaw, elec 
chainsaw sharpener, Binks sprayer, auto body tools, 60 gal air compressor, 5HP-220V 
air inline sander, hand sander, small sand blaster, drop cords, 40' af 6/4 wiring for hot tub 
& safety box, misc hand & yard tools, train box car wheels (2) old Tonka trucks metal & 
plastic, fence post, old lumber, 4-10 shotgun (3 shot) 20 guage single shotgun, over ride 
clutch drive shaft, Antique cast iron monkey, 1989 Lincoln Town Car, Seeburg Jute Box, 
60/40 hot blast wood burner, 4 ft bull float, 16 ft mags, concrete tools.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Sale due to health reasons. Nice items!! Come spend the day w/us.

Owners: Jerry & Pat Britt 515-674-3772
AUCTIONEERS

JUSTEN MURPHY 641-891-9899
JIM BEATTIE 515-966-2192

Murphy
AuctIon ServIce


